
Loan' Aganci a.

Wilson, - Toms & Wharton,
Odd Fellows building, Emporia, Kan.,

Farm Loans and Real Estate.

MONEYTO LOAN
l on improved faring on long time at low-es- t

rates.

; Money always on hand
; nd no delay!

our extensive eastern and western
connection will give u uiuquallctl facil- -
iiit-- s in iinminn rrni

t'. OMres at
1ST. LOUIS. MO..

I HARTFORD. CONN..
CANANOAIGUA, N. Y..

ST. JOSEPH,
KAN..

! WELLINGTON, KS

i GROCERY,
3tore Newydd,

OAK
II t'GUKS A tOMl'ASV,

III Commercial street. Cmiorla
h ynn evn prynn 511 unniaa, arali

v.led el iUk tue y.l. ur werth yo rlis.l.

j LETS'
DANDELION TONIC

TUB

Great BloGfl and Lircr Pnrifler

PURELY VEGETABLE.
i preventive for Chills, Fever and Ague
j.ind nitre cure fur lycp.la. Indigestion,

LivcrConiplniiit, Ilcadaihe. Dizziness.
I I.O. of Appetite, Languor, 'our
, Smiucli. etc .especially uilupt-0- 1I

lor KMi'i-- Diseases mid
all Kum lie Weakness.

The lnnilt-lio- Toiiln 1 prim limlly eom
tel nl 1're.h liutnlclioit Ibmi. Juuier Iter

. U.-- rcnn-i.- I lurk. Prit-kl- .li Ilurk
uiiil Alteratives: a!o an anti-aci- d,

hlrh will remove all bcl.-hiii- seusnlious
arc pro.mce.1 iy sour siomucu.

Price $1 per bottle or 6 for $5.

solely (lie litliorutory of
EIS' CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING

j COMPANY,

'OR SALERV ALL DRUGGISTS.

Medical.

TUTT'S
PILLS

j INDORSED BY
,'HYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
j THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

FHE GREATEST MEDICAL
i TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.
- SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
loss of appetite,Nausea,bowela costive,
Pam in thelTesd.with a dull sensation ia
'.ha back par,Vuin undor the shoulder.
Made, fullness after eating, with a diain,

, ;lination to eiertion of body or mindj
, rritabilityof temper, "Iiow spirits, Xosa
; f memory, with a feeling ol having neg- -
v ected some duty, weariness, Diasineaa,
' S'luttertng of the Heart. Dolt before the

Ta,' Yell o w B k in," Headache, Hestlesa- -
r less at nigm. msniy coiorea una.,

; CITHESE WAEirtNOSABEUHHIEDrD,
; SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU1TI PILLS are vspreiaiiataapteei
Sueh caa,oi. ttoa eflVela sueltacliADge

ff feelina; as tu astonish tlte sufferer.
' They Inrrrsw tlte Mild cause the
jody tu Tult-- on S'lral.. Hum I lie sysisia la
itotartl,M. tuul hv the
Ulajfall.ora-ans- . mwiilsr luoU are pru- -
I I'ri.-.- . UMsi '4,1
iTUTT'S HAIR DYE,

laAYtlAl - .VlllSKKRH OhSIIKlHl lO idUWT
lll.i'K In ii. Ii- - iiriilli slluii il Una Uva. II
uiM.rt!i it 1 . .ii;l Hifls I iiMluntiiutNaslr.

, .via l lf .1 .tt U. rlfli-.- , u rvlt vl SI.
' OfTloe, Z--O Murray St., Now York.

TITI S aiM llrf T.lufcU UhrBStlM ! kfDr. aWIrl aaWS mm .f.llMll W

J Th. Tra?rlrr was Wisely Protlilfs
Kslii-- t tln rnntinKoiicT of Illness by taking
th him Uasleitirr.s Siumach ItilWra. has

mamiuii t4runsratiiliite hlin-elfo- u his fare,
when he sws utliers who have neglect-tuil-

n siiAVrinir front Hume one ul th
sl.i.lie tor which I. i. a rcme.ly anil a pre.
ntlve. Among tneso are lever and aaue,

.huuine., ron.tiiatiou aol rlienmailsm,
itcates olten atU-nila- upon a rhango of
linnlo or unwuiit.nl illvt. tor sale by all

--iiggl.ts ami liualcrs generally

; ail liiK.ri, Mutk.rs. Uaslass M.a.ieach- -

imI mci liaiu&ft, vhA 11. nrei 0111 hy cuisiii?-
-

il uml wofrv. anil all whn are miruble ill)rsls, bheesaatlam. Ksaralala. SU.p-riiru,-

isiih bowrl, lildaey or Liter Ceat- -

ilslsts. vrrn ran I mvic'iTalril anil onnptl hvuMiii

i II vu are uskUiis away wilb Cuii.uuiliuii,
Wcskno.. a;e, di.ipstion Of sny uclcuc. .

Il vou have iMini-tc- , sni) your lilood aettt purify-itc- .

vm ill finJ PahksVs CiKcas 1'onic t

llealtk AStreaeth U.ttorsr yoacaa ai,
lid lar upcnf le llillcrs. and other Touits. s-- I

I'liiliU up ihe .yfttem. but aever iatoaiestes.
I Uat Saved 11 a ad mis ef Lives) aad May

Ki tears.
Ituy a o rt. bottle and be sure the aicnature ofotohoniuiiWwrpiiiiMr
PARSER'S slMlly I'.if.ai..yTniTa Km.... c....

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
AO MARK .?,?' TRADE MARK

r. " a
11 K M KUV
will prompt
Iv. rail ic al-
ly euro any
ami every
tmtii of nerv.
on. doliilily
and wcak-""i3- -
ncss reault

i trOIETAEII8.or in.n,oro AFTER TAtlkS.
ua, excur. or over work of the brain and

I irvou. system : Is perfectly harmless, acts
ke msxlc, and has leen extensively usedr over thirty years with great uecss.

( attar r'hll particulars in our pamphlet,
j uicn we tle.iro to semi free by mail tu every
t IraThe riiieclAo alciiicine is sold by
i lilruKKi'ts at ti per parkare. or six pack.
( res lur IS, or will lie sunt frt'o by mail on ro- -

Vy of the money bv ablroin7
J 'l'llKOUU' HKIHI1NKUI.,

IluOulo, New York
; glry SiM in tunioria by l bas. liyder and, v mooilvrar--l Kuxun. of Kan-asCil- whole,
j la agent.
;

LA
TtiN

WOSK or TAKBaltrSdCLTZEB AFKR1UT
as removed the agony of rheumatism, and
.continued useeutiruly healed the patient,
heumatism Is but little understood. Home
n iierics resort to embrocations, which are
tally dangerous. It la bow acknowledged

be a blood disease, resulting from aeidilv
nla aperient corrects all sucn actuy. ana
us cures the disease. All rheumatic suf

I:fers are advised lo try it. Suiu by all itrug- -

K PENSIONS
toured. Also bounty, back pay, increase of
' nskns, new and honorable discharges, pat--

its, etc. Thousands entitled. New laws,
tow is the timet Do not delay I HulUtera'
I idows, children, parents, brothers and sis--
! irs entitled, ilavs your claim investigated,

pulyatonoe. Send two stamps for blanks
I :d instructions complete, to Jimkins a.
irxsiasLO, l'. B- - claim aaul patent attor--

i tr, f - box 7 WasbiagUi, li. c.

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1881.

There are 2,270 dogs in Lyon county,
outside of Emporia.

The weather la still devoting its at
tention to green com.

The emigrant train on the tiants Fe
now runs through to Pueblo.

Sheriff Moon served a n amber of
subpoenas in slate cases Friday.

Americas shipped 225 cars of stock
and grain between January 1st and June
1st.

The roses in bloom at the Ilaliberg
nursery are Just "too lovely tot any.

'

ihing." .'.;. ,
Bonio fine blackberries from Texas

were expressed by the Adams company
to Pueblo Friday.

The Arlington minstrels have a fellow
ilh them who is pretty nearly as much

of a kicker as Roacoc Conkling.

- Is this glorious and booming town go
ing t do anything about the fourth of
July, which is only a month away.

Davi Peyton and John McCracken
bought up a car-loa-d of mul s which
they shipped to Sew Mcxko Monday,

The Adams and faciflj express com
panics have agreed upon common rules
tu all point!, and there will lw no more
cutting Iheiu.

The board of cducain have ordered
an X clock front tie Howard
c.tuipaiiy or Cincinnati, to be placed In
the tower of the new school house.

Thomas NeUon, the incane man for
whotie admission to the asylum appletv
tlon has been made by Probate :,Judge
Kellogg, was taken to the ,iofliinury Fri
day by Sheriff Moon.

The firemen concluded at their meet
ing last week to not take hold of a
Fourth of July celebration, it being un
derfctood that the city will make some
move in this direction.

The program of the Annual Educa
llonal meetings of Kansjs.'to beheld
this year at Manhattan, June 21st,22d
and 23d, are out. Emporia is well rep
resented in the printed order of exer
cises. '- ,-

1 - i
A June bug always manifests more or

less confusion of purpose when it first
enters a lighted room, but we take no-

tice that this sagacious insect generally
manages to find its way to the tallest
dishes of icecream at a church sociable.

Professor Sadler, of the State Nor
mal, has perfected a' new; appliance in
the shape of a wind register. An indi
cator in his office, operated by electric!
ty, shows the direction and velocity of
the wind, and promises to be a saooess.

Is Emporia to have no Fourth of
July celebration ? Wo know of at least
a half a dozen dawning Ciccros who are
actually suffering from a retention, of
oratory, which uothing but an. adtrea
in connection with the natal day of
American freedom can fully relieve.

II. Wheeler, with his corps of engin
eers, has run the line of the proposed
Kansas City and Emporia railroad at
far as the franchises have been secured
and Is making his return survey of the
route with a transit. The party will ar
rive in tmporla this week.

John Strain informed us Thursday,
thiit at his place, a few miles southeast
of the city, tho prospect for wheat was
better than it had been for five years,
The promise for a large yield of corn
very encouraging, though the weeds are
becoming very troublesome in some
fields.

Probate Judge Kellogg has received
an order providing for the admission of
Mary Wright to the insane asylum at
Ossawatoniie. The application for the
admission of Thou. Nelson, recently ad
judged insane, has been refusexl on ac
count of the over crowded condition of
the wards for males.

The late Arm of N. II. Ireland & Co,
was dissolved the first of the month,
and a new firm formed under the style
or Ireland Brothers, composed of N. B.

v . A., ana a. u. Ireland. These gen
tlemen aro all favorably known in Em-
poria business circles, and we predict
success for the new combination.

rriuuy aiieruoon wneu mo passen-
ger train came in from the east the train
men reported that they had seen a man
lying beside the track about four miles
eaat of Emporia, and they supposed he
had been hit by a passing train and se-

vereiy injured. The switch engine
promptly ran out to ascertain the condi,
tion of the man, who turned out to be a
drunken tramp who had laid down for a
nap.

At their meeting last week the
Young Men's Debating Club concluded
to adjourn their sessions until the 14th
of September. They returned a vote of
thanks to the school board for the use of
the high school during the winter, and
attended to other business details, after
which the club adjourned to Rice's
restaurant, where they enjoyed the Ice
cream and lemonade at the expense of
Mr. Alex Norton.

At a meeting of the Emporia Itiflja
last week the question of securing the
encampment of the Second Regiment of
KansaB Militia at Emporia during the
coining fail was discussed, and efforts
will be made in this .direction, which
should be aided by the citizeus and the
managers of the fair grounds. Bancroft
hall has been engaged by tht Rifles dur
ing fair week, when either the "Color
Guard" or "Union Spy" will be pro
duced.

lite t'rcBuytertan ladies have reason
to congratulate themselves upon the
handsome success of their festival last
week The tables were set in the
most charming manner, the eye being
delighted by beautiful boquets
of flowers and the appetite
stimulated by a profusion of lu
cious berries of mammoth size. The
patronage was generous, the financial
results were highly gratifying, and all
who were present express their
thorough enjoyment of the pleasant oc
casion.

We had the pleasure of seeing Fri.
day at the grocery store of McDonald
& Lakin, the first specimen of native
Kansas sugar ever brought to Emporia.
It was shown by Mr. M. D. Benny-wort-

one of the proprietors of the big
sorghum mill at Larned. this state. It
is of a beautiful amber shade, and in
taste somewhat resembles maple sugar.
Mr. Bennyworth informs us that an
acre of cane will produce 1,000 pounds,
which will command from eight to
ten cents per pound, and the cane will
flourish with lesa rain than any other
crop that is grown. Mr. Bennyworth
says his company has put out 1.200 acres
this season, and recommends sorghum
culture as one ot the best industries the
Kansas husbandman can engage in.

Charles II. Greenleaf and John J.
Wieaer, formerly of the Arlington min-
strels, brought suit June 1, before Es-

quire Culver against Billy Arlington,
for wages which they claim la due them
from the managers. An attachment was
sworn out which was levied by Marshal
Johnson, at the cloee of the entertain-
ment that night. Arlington has filed a
motion to dissolve the attachment on the
ground that no bond was given,

'while the plaintiffs claim . that
Arlington is a non-reside- of the state
and none is required. The point is be
ing argued by the counsel of the parties
to the suit at this writing.

P. S. Justice Culver sustained the
motion and dismissed the attachment,
whereupon the plaintiffs gave bond in
each case. The stuff attached and held
Is Arlington's old wardrobe, appraised
at $250. Arlington denies the indebted-
ness, and traverses the grounds laid for
attachment.

The Ewokia STcwie, the sharpest,
sprightliest dally paper In. Kansss, now
gets the afternoon dispatches, and reach-
es Marion Centre on the night train,
with news sixteen hours ahead of any
other dally. Westward" the. courscV'or
newspaper enterprise. laaes. hs war. .. i - s
jnanou venire .osecuru.

A juvenile temperance meeting un
der the auspicertif $he W. C. T. Un was
held ' at the Presbyterian church Fri
day. A goodly number were in attend
ance and an attractive program was
riven, in which the children took the
principal parts. There is already a lit
tie army ot 300 children enrolled in this
society, pledged 'to "fight against' the
hosts of ruin." May they go on conquer
ing and to conquer.

ITave. the committor- - am Streets and
alleys1 any coceeptiop of Ue frightful
condition of the alleys in the rear of
the business houses on Commercial
street? If they have they arc guilty of
culpable aegligODea in proiiUg aeotv
ditioa of affairs that is a disgrace to
civilized community, and If ihey have
not, it Is high time they were inform-
inz themselves in relation to a matter
that involves the health of the entire
Citv. '

'!-,;.;

Bkactipcl Hom. In a hurried visit
to Emporia on Wednesday . we . could
not DUl notice witu pleasure tue energy,
taste and skill with which many of the
citizens of that enterprising town were
ornamentine their homes. Graf s. flowers.
shrubs, trees seemed to be toe order ot
the dav. Then we wondered whether
the example of our friend Harry Richter
who is fitting up such a beautilul home
la our midst, wouiu not siir up oiutrs oi
our citizens to a like labor of love. Na
ture has done her part to make Council
Grove one of the handsomest cities in
Kansas. Shall we as citizens do our
part, or do we prefer cockle burrs to
roses. Time will tell. Council Grove
ltepublican.

Rkgauhko Oi'B Pkemium The re
vised version of the New .Testament
which we offer as a peeeniuin to sub
scribers if ready for distribution, and
parties who are entitled to. a copy will
please call for the same. We wish to
say that in another column we state ex-

actly the conditions whereupon a per-

son can obtain the premlum.'and we can
not vary from the terms proposed. We
offer the volume, to old subscribers as
well as new ones, upon certain condi
tions which are very plainly expressed
in our advertisement, and which must
be complied with in order to get the tes
tament. Subscribers will save them
selves refusals and us annoyance "by no
asking for the premium ' on any other
terms than those we name.' The offer
oa our part is entirely ' gratuitous
and we reserve the right to withdraw the
proposition after June 15. The woik is
well and clearly printed, and is neatly
bound in paper, and is all complete and
has marginal notes. ... ;

1 We trust our friends will make a note
of the above facta and not disappoint
themselves and us too by any delay
complying with the exact conditions, or
by asking us to change our offer in any
particular. The volume is not for sale
by us under any circumstances and
offered to subscribers to TnE Daily or
Weekly News oufy.

I Eureka Republican: ' Friday morning
our young friend, Frank P. MacLennan
of the Empoia News, turned himself
loose among our citizens.- Frank bad
the decided advantage of the other boys,
That morning the Republican was i

sued and several complimentary notices
appeared in its columns, setting forth
the fact that The News furnished news
twenty-fou- r hours later than any other
paper published in the slate. The re
sult of bis day's labor was twenty-fiv- e

new subscribers and the requisite
amount of cash to pay for them in his
pocket. Mac. is not only a bully good
boy, but when he tackled
man, there was no use to say
no. The only thing he could
do was to submit to the inevitable and
put up tor a year's subscription. We
shouldn't have given Mac. so much taffy
in this notice were it not for the fact
that during our absence he came into
our office and insulted the devil by tell
log him that be kept a much cleaner
office than printing offices were usually
found, and we know he-i- s a competent
Judge.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. II. P. Jones, of Sullivan, Indiana,

Is in the city seeking a business loca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. DwightBill have adopt
ed their niece, Lena Cragin, as their le
gal heir, '

.. Chase county Leader : T. G. Wibley,
of Emporia, was in the city Monday in-

specting our fast horses.
W. G. Krutz, of Chicago, brother of

Tom S. Kruut, of this city, is visiting at
the residence of C. A. Leighton.

Theo. Tat man has resigned the poai.
tioa of alght watchman at the Santa Fe
depot, and has been succeeded by Ed
Cotlard.

Dr. N. J. Packard, brother of Mrs. T.
J. Acheson, and president of the First
National Bank of Sturgis, Michigan, is
visiting in Emporia.

Mr. E. M. Forde started this morning
for Detroit to attend the Grand Lodge of
the A. O. U. W. During his absence he
will also visit his old home in New
York. . ,

Misses Richardson aud Brimmer, of
Philadelphia, aud Miss Grosacup, of
New Jersey, arrived in Emporty Friday,
and are visiting at the residence of J. S.
Richardson.

Dr. Anna Warren went east last
week to attend the American In-

stitute of Homeopathy, which meets
this month at Long Branch, aud will "be
absent about three weeks.

AROUND TOWN,
Onr folks are sort o' longing for the

wizzard oil man. '
"

Marshal Johnson captured five loose
horses Friday aud led them to the
city pound.

Neosho street is being . graded from
Sixth to Twelfth avenue. Col. Whitley
is respons! ole for the Improvement.

The Baptists think some of buying a
property on Cottonwood street . for a
parsonage, instead of building, as was at
first contemplated. .; . ;

Scott tfc Lyan have vastly improved
the appearance of their law office by
covering the floor with a very pretty pat
tern of linoleum.

The Heritage, Heilman and Pfefferle
blocks on the east side of Commercial
street, between Fourth and Fifth aven
ues are being repainted.'

Mrs. Elisabeth Edwards, formerly of
Colorado, purchased a lot in the new
town of Normal Friday, and will erect
thereon a handsome residence, .

Judge J. Z. Moore, brother-in-la- of
Mr.J. W. Feighan, has purchased iwo
lots directly south of Mr. 8. B. Riggs
residence on Merchant's street. ; ' -

The lota recently purchased by the
Santa Fe on Third avenue, between Neo-
sho and States street, were taken posses
sion of by the company Frfday.

Holmes & Holden consummated the
purchase Friday of the North proper
ty at the corner of Merchant's street and
Fifth avenue, for which they paid $2,000.

If the odors arising from the alleys in
Emporia could be properly utilized, we
regard It safe to say that they would be
equal to fertilizing all the alkali spots In
Kansas.'

J. M. Griffith has purchased of Harry
Norton a lot on Merchants street, di
rectly in the rear of bis present business
place, and will build a large ware house
on it some time in the near future.

J. M. Campbell, who recently sold his
property at the corner of Merchants
street and Fifth avenue to parties who
contemplate erecting a new hotel, has
purchased the lots north of Jay's lum
ber yard on Constitution street, and will
move his house to that locality.

SHEEP Ar WOOL.

Semi Annual Meet ng of the) "Kansas
Wool Orowers' aaU Hkasp fsroed-ei- s'

Association."

Esnperrla Honored With a Visit fratal
Hundred Wool Growers.

Whs Were Her and Rome Statistics
frous Their JRauches.

Rapid Increase of Sheep la the State.
June 1st was an important day

among the wool growers and sheep
breeders of Kansas, it being the date of
the semi-annu- meeting of the "Kansas
Wool Growers' and Sheep Breeders As
sociation." This city was . chosen as
the place for this meeting at the annual
session at Topeka last winter, and by
Wednesday morning a large number of
members of the association and strangers
were on hand to attend the deliberations
of the body. Among those not mem
bers who were called here by the meeting,
was Maj. R. M. Spivey, of the Santa Fe
railroad; Mr.. Henry T. Brown, of the
firm of Walter Brown & Co, of Boston;
Mr. Clark, of Boston ; Mr. Bogman, of
Boston; Mr.Saycn, of Chicago, ail wool
buyers, and Mr. G. Y. Johnson, of Tope-

ka, representing the State Fair Associa-
tion. ' The representatives of the press
from other points were C. C. Baker, ol
the Daily Commonwealth; A. G. Me--

Cormick, of the Kansas City Price Cur
rent; H. A. Cone, of the Topeka Capital
and Kaasas Farmer ; N. E. Stevens, of the
Leavenworth Daily Times, aud one or
two' others whose names we did not
learn. Among the members of the as-

sociation there were sever ti well known
citizens of the Mate amo.--- i whom we
may mention General llai.'i on Kelley,
ol Coffey county; Senator Nei! Wilkie.of
DourUss, Butler county ; Hon. J. S. Cod
ding, of' Pnttawattoruie county,' presi
dent of the association ; J. B. Bartholo-mew- ,

of Topeka, secretary of the assocl
atin, and others whose names will ap
pear in the list below. -

Two o'clock, the hour fixed for the as
sembling of the Association, found the
court house well filled' with those who
had come from far and near to participate
In the proceedings. It was as fine a look-

ing assembly of men as wo have seen in
Kansas a good representative body' o

the intelligent and stalwart producers in
one of the leading industries of the state,
. ;The meeting was called to order ' by
the president, J. S. Codding. In calling
to order the president made a short and
vigorous address. He alluded to the
work of the previous year, and the ob
stacles which had been overcome since
the last meeting and believed the lessons
learned from the experience of the cold
winter, and from the dust storms of last
summer and fall, would, in the end,
properly applied, be of benefit
the wool growing interests ot the fu
ture Tlie losses had Worked a hard
ship to many, but the members had un
doubtedly learned many an important
lesson as to the care of sheep which
would be useful in the years to pme
He spoke of the good condition of Kan
sas wool this year, and said the wool
growers can now proudly point to the
product of their flocks, with a feeling
that it will, tor the llrst time, compare
favorably with any to be had in the mar
kets. 'Passing to other subjects 'he
urged that some steps be taken by this
association to secure recognition in the
National . Wool Growers' Association
and pointed out the importance of mak
ing an exhibition of the premium fleeces
ot Kansas in the National exhibition,
He also urged the importance of the or-

ganization of. local county or district
auxiliary associations.1 He urged har
mony in the meetings, and devotion to
the interests which the body represents.

On motion the reading of the minutes
of the last meeting was dispensed with
It was announced the secretary, J. B. Bar-
tholomew, was ready to enroll the names
ofany who wished to become members of
the association.

' On motion of Senator Wilkic the
action of the officers of this as
sociation in . accepting the proposition
of the Topeka State . Fair Association
was sanctioned by a unanimous . vote,

The State Fair Association hail offered
$1,000 to be used as premiumns in the
sheep department, to do all the adver
tising for the display by the wool grow
era, and to give them control of commit
tees and all other matters pertaining to
the exhibition by the Wool Grower1
Association.

On motion of Mr. Booth, of
Leavenworth, the president of the as
sociation was authorized to appoint the
awarding committees for the sheep de
partment from the members of this' as
sociation.

A call was made by some member for
reports from those present of the condi
tion of flock?, and the wool clips and
for such other information as would be
useful to the members.

on motion ot Major spivey, a recess
of ten minutes was taken for the
purpose of giving an . opportunity to
join the association, the secretary be--'

ing first called upon to read the consti-
tution and by-law-

On being called to order, Mr. Shclton
offered the following resolution, which
was adopted :

Revolted That we heartily commend
the "Western National Fair Association
for the success accomplished by them at
uismaric urove on the occasion ot their
first annual fair held in September. 1881).
aad we recommend the wool growers of
Kansas to avail themselves, by their ex-
hibits and attendance, of the opportuni-
ty its future exhibitions may give for ex-
tending the wool growing interests of
Kansas. . .. .
1 A discussion took place as to the feed-
ing and care of sheep. This subject took
a wide range, and it was impossible to
hear what was said, or to learu the
names of. all who participated. 31 r.
Mathews led the discussion. Mr. Wads-wort- h

had kept a flock of sheep mostly
on sorghum until the first of March.
Had fed no corn till that, date. His,
tosses were very light., He had fed a
good deal of millet, and lost no sheep
by feeding it. The president fed millet
one time each day, and does not believe
millet used judiciously with other feed
will hurt sheep. Mr. Mathews thought
sorghum, which can always be raised
abundantly, was the best feed for sheep.
Senator Wilkie fed plenty of hay and
millet and some corn, having the fust
two so his sheep could get at it at their
pleasure.' ' Also gave them plenty of
water. Mr. Witfield said his experi-
ence in feeding millet had not been very
satisfactory. Mr. Colvin fed millet and
rice corn. Had taken pains in feeding
millet. Some considered It a good and
others a poor feed for sheep. , Where it
did good it was mixed with other articles
of food. He said sorghum was good
for sheep and he would use it principal-
ly next winter. He thought it in-

jurious to feed . too much i of
any one article of food. A He liked
rice corn, buffalo grass, and corn.
: The general impression we gleaned
from the discussion was that millet is
rather a risky article of food for sheep,
but might be used stintingly and care-
fully; that sorghum1 Is to become the
staple article in the wen of Kansas
sheep, and that like their owners, they
like a variety, and thrive if they have it
. Mr. Sneidiker, of Hartford, saw . Mr.
Brown, of Boston, In the room and
wanted to know something about the
markets, the manner of sorting wool 'etc
Mr. Brown ' gave such information as
was satisfactory, and Mr. Bayers, of
Chicago, and other gentlemen were
called out. The discussion took rather
a wide range, and was undoubtedly
beneficial to the members of the associa-
tion.

The president made some vigorous re-

marks in regard to the not very frequent
practice, he was glad to say, of dishonest
producers in loading their fleeces with
aad and dirt to make,, them weigh

heavy. v "

One was asked in vegard to
the dinvrence in the quality of Kansas
wool between this year and last. He
thought this year's growth was far better
than that of last year. He aaid the
shrinkage last year was about 83 per
cent This year it would not he over CO

to 65 per cent

The president moved that a commit
tee of five be appointed to draft a code
of rules, and regulations to be recom
mended for use in organizing auxiliary
wool. giowers' societies, and to provide
for public shearings. The committee
was appointed as follows: G. II.
Wadsworth, A. B. - Matthews, A. H.
Thompson, F. Winfield and IL
Mathies.

On' motion the association adjourned
until 7:30 p. m. '

EVENTSO session.
The committee appointed to consider

the matter of rules and regulations for
auxiliary associations, reported that
owing to a lack of time they could not
report such rules and regulations, and
that it was impossible to suggest a plan
for such organizations now.

Mr. Richarson and Mr. Shelton, advo
cated the importance of auxiliary asso
ciations. -

One member wanted a plan by which
the state, should be divided iuto four
districts, in each of which an auxiliary
association should be organized, to be
known as the- - northeastern, southeast
ern, northwestern and southwestern as
sociations. Thought this would be suf
ficient, but the susevslion did not meet
with favor.

The , president again urged
the importance and usefulness of
auxiliary associations. His ' remarks
were, as usual, solid," practical and
were well received, , , .

On motion of Mr. Shelton, the com
rnittee was continued in charge of the
duty assigned them, with the request to
invest ignte the matter farther and report
such plau as they thought best for locul
associations at the January meeting.

x On motion, the president and secreta
ry were added to the committee.

On motion tr J. E. White, the thanks
of the Association were extended to the
officers of tlie A., T. & S. F. and the K,

P. railroads for their liberal reduction
of passenger rates to members living
along their respective roads.
:A communication with .the coin pi i

mcnts of the ladies of the Presbyterian
church of Emporia was received, and
extending an invitation to the iuembcrs
to attend the strawberry festival then be
ing given by, the ladies, and.sthe, invita- -

tiou was accepted by many of the mem.

bers. .. r '

Mr. C. E-- DiehL of Suawneo offered
the following resolution which was
adopted: , ; , i i ,

Ec4oIiM(i. That .inasmuch as this asso
ciation has accepted the management of
the sheep department at the coming
state fair to be held at Topeka. and
the fair has offered a liberal amount for
premiums, that we, as members of this
association, will take such interest in
the exhibition in our department as to
make it a complete success. '

A vote of thanks was next given to the
officers in charge of the court rooiu for
its free use for holding the convention.

A gentleman from Pealiody wanted to
hear further as to the manner of feed-

ing sheep, and the best food to be used
Another gentleman ' wantert informa-tio-

of the diseases of sheep and partic
ularly as to the manner of trcatin
"scab." A rather lengthy ' discussion
followed, as to the treatment of this
disease. The president said that by
vigorous setting down on those who per
mitted scab in their flocks in Pottawat-
tomie county, the local association had
met with snch'success as to leave only
one flock in ' that' county that had tli
disease. A short time ago nearly" all of
them were afflicted with the 'disease
ne reocommended a vigorous enforce-
ment of the law against parties who
permitted disease toxist in their flocks,
and thought tlifs' association ought to
agree to stand by- - any person who will
prosecute the owner of diseased flocks.

After some further discussion Mr.
Matthews offered the following resolu.
tion which was adopted :

Resolved, That this association will
stand by any person who will prosecute
those driving diseased sheep into the
state in violation of law.
,. This was modified so as to confine its
operation to the , part of the state lying
cast of a line drawn north and south

' ' 'through Lamed.'
The tobacco cure for scab was gener

ally endorsed as effective, although two
or three members said it had failed to
cure their sheep. Wc" believe all but
one admitted that where it had failed it
had' not been properly prepared or ad-

ministered. The fault of the failure
was theirs. "We believe one gentleman
though, insisted that it was not always
effective. - '

The inquiry was made as to how ion
a time should elapse after dipping sheep
into the tobacco cure before they could
be turned with healthy sheep. Six day;

to three weeks was given by various
parties, but the president insisted on
the latter time with another week
thrown in "just for lack." '

There was but one dissenting vote on
the proposition that the tobacco dip was
a sure cure for scab. -

.The president offered the followin
resolution which was adopted :

Rcolced. That in the opinion of the
members of this Association there is no
need of the existence of scab in sheep
over tour weeks alter the tact ot its ex-
istence is discovered.

The following was voted by ,the Asso
ciation as the proper remedy for tlio cure
of scab : Tobacco, 50 lta. ; sulphur, C to
10 lbs. ; water, 100 gallons; to be applied
at a hoat of 120 degrees.

It was voted as the sense of the Asso
ciation that "all dogs, found away from
home unaccompanied by their owners
should lie dealt with according to the
law of sheep men, which we take
mean that they should be "shot on the
spot" , . .

Mr. McConnick, of the Kansas Cily
Price Current, urged the importance of
a program for the next meeting, which
should be followed in the discussions.

r The "scab" question was again "haul
ed in" by some gentleman, and occu
pied some time, but a3 it was getting to-

wards train time, and- all were tired an
adjournment was had with sonic closin
remarks hy the president - "'

: !STATISTICAL.'

The following hfct of members in at
tendance, .with the number ep

owned by each, toellier with the 'clip,
estimated in cases Where the sheep had
not been shorue, is as full .and correct
as wc could get it, after persistent effort
to 'get the names and figures. Many
went away in the afternoon, before the
list was commenced, while others did
not seem to deem it of any importance
to give their names and the; statistics
sought. The following is correct
and., reliable' as far as it
goes, and will give some idea of the rap-
idly growing sheep interest in Kansas
We believe the members of the conven-
tion represented considerably over 100,.
000 head of sheep, the wool clip of wh ich
will be nearly 1,000,000 pounds

i , . :t ... cur
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Press Opinions.
Chetopa Advance: The ball and ban-

quetat the Hotel Coohdge. was a most
delightful affair to those who were fond
of such amusement. It was observed
that but few of the editors participated
in the mazy rounds of the dance. When,
however, the banquet was announced
they were all on band with few excep
tions.

Emporia is one of the most enlerpri
ing, most cultured cities in the state,
aud should have a more extended notice
than our present limits will allow. Her
crown of glory' is the Normal school,
which in educational worK accomplish
ed in the past, aud which it is still doing
is second to none in efficiency in our
state, bhc has one daily paper, Tue
News, which is one of the most
ably conducted papers in the
stale. She . has, . and ever has
had, splendid public schools, so well
conducted that the Normal school takes
but few of those of her children whose
attainments do not go beyond their cur-
riculum of study. Her fire department
is well equipped and efficient and capa-
ble of doing good work. Her railroad
facilities are most excellent
We have many old friends and acquaint-
ances in Emporia and always feel at
borne there, we met Air. jos. w,
Murphv. of the Emporia National
Bank, and his brother Samuel, who is
in the postomce. two excellent youu
men whose qualifications we are glad to
know aie duly appreciated. Prof.
Davis, a former principal of our schools.
is doing good work in the Normal. Wc
steopped while their with our cousin,
Mr. Charles Cavauess, who has a posi
tion in the county treasurer's otllce, to
whom and to others wc extend thank
for special favors.

High School Kotea.
the leuowing were the final examin

ation questions given to tlie senior class
on geometry by Mrs. A. P. Morse,

Teacher,
I. Define geometry, a theorem, a dem

onstration, a corollary, and a plane fig
ure.

II. Stale how many ways a triangle
may be proved equal, and prove one.

III. Prove that an angle at the cir
cumftrence of a circle is measured by
tue arc that subtends it.

IV. Inscribe an equilateral triangle in
a circle.

V. Prove that equimultiples of tw
quantities have the same ratio as the
quantities themselves.

VI. Prove that a line that bisects the
verlicle angle of a triangle divides the
base into two segments which arc pro-
portionai to the adjacent sides.

VII. How many sides has the polygon
me sum ot whose interior angles
equal to the sum-- of its exterior angles

Vlll. What is the apothem or a reg
ular hexagon whose sides are 20?

IX and X. If a regular semi-polyo- n

tie revolved about a line passing througti
the center and the vertices of two op,
posite angles, the surface described by
its perimeter will lie equal to the axis
multiplied by the circumlerencc of the
inscribed circle.

The senior class in the high school
finish, this week, tho following three
years' course of study:

PIltST year.
Science of arithmetic 1 year,
Grammar and rhetoric. ..... 1 year.
Physiology , 5 months.
Physical geography 4 months.
Reading, writing and spelling 1 year.
Book keeping C month

SECOXD YEAR.
Algebra 1 year,

1. Word analysis (5 months,
.Natural philosophy u months.
Constitution of U. S 3 months.
Zoology and

'
entomology.... 0 mouths,

Botany 3 months.
Reading and spelling 1 year,

THIRD YEAR.
Geometry 1 year,
General history 1 year.
Rhetoric and 'English litera

ture 1 year.
Chemistry, geology and as

tronomy, each 3 month!
Mental philosophy 1 month

TnE Emporia Daily News now gives
the telegraphic news of tho day up to
3 :30 p. ni. This fact coupled with the
other fact that the Daily is one of the
best edited papers in the state entitles
The News to rank as the liest Daily pa
per for the people ot the Verdigris V al
ley. . The subscription price is low, be
ing only $1.2.1 for three months, or $
year. Madison News.

From.Peoria.
This is an old, but not largo town.

is situated on some rocky points on tlie
north sido of the Marais ties C'ygncs,
about ten miles below Ottawa. The
town is fully grown. It lias a store,
blacksmith shop, and several residences,
The United Brethren and Methodists
have plain stone churches. The farms
around arc iu a good state of cultivation.
The high lands are largely devoted
castor beans. I saw a few large, well
kept orchards.

Richmond is a small town in the
midst of a good country. It is near the
south line of Franklin county, oa the
K. C, L. & S. railway. There is a depot,
store, school house, Presbyterian church
Methodist parsonage, blacksmith shop.
section house and several residences
this burg.. Cattle and sheep abound, in
the country around. A few miles cast
there is a settlement composed princi
pally of United Presbyterians and Seced-
crs. They each have a church, and con
tend earnestly for their not very well
defined peculiarities. I visited a fine
fruit farm near Richmond. Mr. Taylor
devotes himself to horticulture. I gave
myself up to the strawberry patch,
nere is three acres of ground covered
with the luscious fruit They are the
largest strawberries I ever saw,
They pick about four hundred quarts
day. Mr. Taylor ships to Ottawa and
Lawrence. His raspberries will soon
be ripe. : ne has acres of them. The
mo3t of his blackberries were winter
killed, no pronounces the apple crop
more than average. Some varieties
very full. . ; C. R. R.

Senior Class Examinations.
The following final examination ques-

tions 'on astronomy were submitted to
the senior class, of the high school by
the teacher, J. II. Hill:

1. How many and what are the sys
tems or measurement or the celestial
sphere? Name and define the principal
points, lines and measurements of the
horizontal system.

2.' State Kepler's laws.-- '
3. Name the bodies comprising the

solar system, giving tne planets in the
order of their distance from the sun.

4. Define conjunction, parallax, syn
odic and siderial revolution and transit
nodes. What unusual conjunction will
occur soon ?

5. Explain and illustrate by figure
the phases of the moon.

6. Give nve cnaracteristics common
to all the planets.

7. Explain the causes and general
facts concerning a solar eclipse.

8. Discuss change of seasons.
9. (a.) Describe the parts composing

comets. (D.) norms or orbit comets.
10. fa.) Give the facta that led to the

discovery of Neptune, (b.) The facts
that led to the discovery of the Aster
oids.

Befprdins the City Drive Way.

Editors Emporia News : The com
mittee on streets and alleys have looked
at Exchange, aad State street, and Twelfth
avenue, where the proposed driye is con
templated, and are in favor of allowing
the drive way to be completed, unless
some one living along the route objects
to the same. If there are any objections
they should be handed to the committee
at once. - - .' - I. x, . .

: N.B.Ireland, ,

C. P. InEis.
Committee.

Many persons take medicine for their
ailments and as soon as they feel better
they disregard all directions and atop
taking it. They try it again and again,
and finally throw it aside as wortuiesa,
when, had it been persevered in from the
from the start, a permanent cure would
have been effected. Now in taking
Prickly Ash Bitters for all complaints
of the stomach and . bowels, remember
to give the medicine a chance and dont
expect one or two doses to cure you.

The Americus News.
EDITED BY " EURLOW."

Friday, June 3.
Samuel Loy sold his farm for $."5,500.
. If there is as much in the lecture as

there Is in the bills, it will be a good
one The Apollo - band talk of pit
ting UP a festival to heln defrav i lit run
ning expenses Mr. F. Nollis' sales Is
auveruseu lor June 10 Mr. K. Miller
has accepted a position in Lesh Bro.'s
store Lightning rod peddler in town.

Tlie farmers complain that the weeds
will not die when they are plowed un-
der. "By Jingo" wedid not steal your
notes. . . .The M. E. church is now the
nanrlArimnel vslatA rt" nvkeeh 1 tt 3 st.

city. . . Cherry street is fast becoming I

the finest avenue in town.

The Hartford News.
EDITED BY "JISGO.'

Friday, June 2.

A little "exoduster" has arrived at Bill
Tavlor'a and will remain for an indefi
nite period George Martin has been
building a new porch and otherwise im
proving his residence. .. .During the
past CO days, J. F. Hammond has ship
ped more than eight thousand dozen
eggs from this point, besides large con-
signments of butter to " commis
sion houses Last ' night there
was a meeting at the public
school building for Iho purpose
of making arrangements for celebrat
ing the coming Fourth. It was deter
mined that Hartford would celebrate
and that everything would bo done to
malm if a eiiAtnea All n ! n on auv s is auv.i;o9. .4.1.1 1 ti tJ.JLL LllLUta l
were left iu the hands of the cornet!
baml. 1 his organization will receive a
new set of instruments costing $150 in
time for- - the celebration, and they will
labor to draw the largest crowd and
have the most successful celebration
Hartford has ever seen.

Let the dead bury their dead and the
living use Dr. Marshall's big blood and
liver cure aud be well. Dig bottles fifty
cents, ah uruggisis are agents.

It is a foolish mistake to confound
reniei.lv of merit with tho quack med
cines now so common. We have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest
results for Uhtiualisui and Dyspepsia,
and when worn out by overworu, and
know it to be a sterling health restora
tive. Times. Sec advertisement.

Man's Noblest Work.
This is au age of great works aud won- -

ueriui inventions. Mcam, electricity
water, air, all are made to serve man, but
unquestionably the greatest inventions
are those which preserve man's health
and prolong his life, and among the
greatest of these is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption. Its effects arc
truly wonderful, and hundreds are hap-
py to-da- y who once looked forward to
an early grave. For coughs, colds, bron
chitis, asthma, loss of voice, hay fever.
hoarseness, croup, or any affection what
ever oi me mroat, chest or lunsrs, nr.
King's New Discovery will positively
cure. Wc can cheerfully recommend it
to all, and can unhesitatingly say it is
the only sure cure for throat and lung
affections. Trial bottles ten cents; reg
ular size l. For sale by B. heldon &
Co.
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dealers,

Legal.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given to the creditor and

ail other Interested in the estate of William
lievnon. urorased. that the jn.KrMrne.1 in

tend to make Anal settlement ol said estate
wt the nest term or tne I'robaut court or
Liob county. Kansas, commencing on the
Urt Monday ia July ixl.

.iiJllfl ft. AWinrt-.lv- .
Administrator of the estate of William

licynon, deceased titt
T 4 . -- r finnl Cnl.n..li nuLice ui uigu ocvucuicui.

Notice is hereby given to creditors and all
others inlerrsied in the ettateof John Trigg.
lecasl. that thu undersigned intends to
make unal souimem ot saia estate at tne
next trrm of Die ProbateCourtof l.yon coun-
ty. Kan epiumenciuir on the first Monday
in July. l!J. F. M .PAKKKK,

Administrator oi iiienuieoi imim sngas.
deceased. x-- a

Ruatl Notice.
Notice beiel-- sriven lUa a petition tl

ttfa urc-N- led to lite Hoard of County t m.
rsiM-ionr- ol' l.voti county. Kansas, asi DC
lor the I.KuMion ofn county road, as fblii a.

it: t omiiieiiciugattnc nortnwtwt 001 sjt
Nilir- - sootltueKt quarter of section Ho o.

tewnstiio in. ranx'C II. tuence Qua west ne
and oiiu-bal- i' nub's to rhe Emporia and Ei
fca rond. And upon said proposed road b
Hoard appointed the ol lowing viewers: L i.W. T. Stokes and R. Punk, to meet as
the beginning of said road, on thell.t day of
June. A. 1. Ltd. at 10 o'clock a in, ana in
conjunction with the County Surveyor, to
viow, locate ami survey saiu road, ana to give
all parties a hearing. Bv order ol the Board.

iLt xi- - Yin. . b.w isii. county

.. Notice of Sale:
To WillisCrisp;

1 ne loiiowiog propel ty.i me residence or toe
owner thereof is not known) intrusted to me
lor keeping, reeding and wintering, will, on.
bws sooner called for, be sold at publie auc-- I
ion. for canh. at the school house lu school

district No. 10. in Waterloo township. I.vou
county. Kansas, on the it! day or June, lieii,
at 1 o'clock p. ui. or said dav, via: one light
sorrel mare, lour years old. branded "C" on
leit suouuiuri one uark cnounui sorrct maro.
throe years old: ono bay gelding, two years
old : one sorrel mare col t, one year old, white
striiic in fare; and one Mack yearling mare
colt. Ihe above property will be sold to sat
isfy a lien of sjS lor feeding and care o(
kiuo. J. 11, CRAIG

Waterloo, May rt, issi. - - Si S

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a oetition has

lecn presented to the Hoard of Couuly Coui- -
imsiouers ot J.you county, ivansas, asw.ng
or tne location ol a couutv roau, aa ioiiows.

to-w- it : Commencing at tbo northeast cor-
ner of section SU township HI, range 1(1

thence south on tho section line, as uear as
ract leabio. to the southeast corner ol sec

tion Hi, township 21, range 10, to the county
line between Lyon and Creonwood counties.
And uon said prouosed road the Boanl ap-
pointed the following viewers :C. W.Gillmau,
Adam Bitlcr and Z. Crowe, to meet at tbo
begiuniuirof said road on the 11th. day ot
June, A. L. ISnl. at 10 o'clock a. m.,ad I
conjunction with the County Survcyer,to view.
locate anti survey saiu roau, anu to gi-- a:i
parties a hearing, uy omeroi tne iuia.ru.
J Xi . W a. F. KY1 NU. County Clerk.

Road Notice,
Notice i liorobv that t uetttion has

been presented to tho Board of County Com-
missioners tor Lyon county, Kansas, asking
lor the location ol a countv road as follow.
to-w- it: Commencing at the northwest comer
01 noriucani quarteroi secttou T.i. townsnip si,ranpe 10, thence cast one and one-ha- lf mile!.,
thence south one-ha- lf mile, Uienco east about
0 rods to the north bank of the Verdigris riv-

er to Intersect road running east. Ami upoti
said proK).-ci-l road the Board BPlmintPti tbv
loiiowinir vit'wera: nanici inner, s'reuniau
Koulo uud M' . T. Starr, to meet at the

of said road, on the lstlt day of
Jane, A. 11. IsHl, at 10 o'clock a. ui., ami In
conjunction with tho County Surveyor, In
view, locate aim survey saiu roau, anu to give
alt parties a hearing. Bv order ol the Board,

U l, r KW1NG, County Clerk .

: RoadNotloo.
Notice is herebv that a nctition bas

lieen presented to the Board of County Com
missioners oi Lyon county, Kansas, asking
lor tlte location of a countv road as lollows.
to-- : Coiuiiiencins at the northeast corner
of section 10, township SI, range 10, thence
soutn tii too soutneast corner or section xi.
township 21, range 10 And upon said pro- -

roau tue uoaru apoointea tne toi- -
owing viewer.: J. W. Newtuan, I. h,
I'rice and W. Hill, to tnoct at tlin
beginning of said road, on the
l ull day ol ) tine, A. I. lwl . at 10 o'clock am,
and in conjunction with the County Survey-
or, to view, locate and survey said road, and
to giro all parties a tieartn. Ity nriler of iho
Board. . . Wm. V. EWl.NG.

ri-2- 3 Cumity Clert,

Road Notice.
Kotice ia hereby given that a petition ha.

been presented to the board of county com-
missioners of Lyon county, Kansas.asking lor
tlie locating of a county road, as follows, lo
wit: Commencing at tho north west corner
ot section 1(1, township 10, ranged 13, llienco
rotith on section line aa near as practicable
to the southeast corner of section 30, township
IB. range la. And upon said uiauost road
the board appointetf the followiuaT viewer...
Ceo. White, K. 1. Moslier and Oavid Unrr, tu
meet at the begiunina ol said roail ou the
lotn uayoi Juie, A. o. lai, at iu o'clock a.
m .and In conjunction witU tho county sur-
veyor to view, locate and survey sni.l roal,
and to give all Jiarties a bearing, lly orjer
of the iMJanl.

War. F. EtVING. County Clerk .

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a uctition has

been presented to the Hoard of! oupty Cum.
missioners ol Lyon county, Kansas, asking
for the location of a county road, as follows,

t: Commencing at the eeuter of section
sixteen (10), in township nineteen (10), ofrange eleven (111, thence north on or near the
half section line of sections IB and B uulil it
intersects the Emporia aad Auieriaua road in
said section 0. And upon said proposed road
tlie Board appointed the following viewers:
Wni. Wells, Jacob Taylor and J . . Strattoo.
to meet at the beginning ot said road, un tbo
istuiiayui June. a. u. ihbi, at lu o'clock a.

, and in conjunction with tne Countv 8ut- -
veyor, to view, locate and survey said road,
and to give all parties a bearing. Bv order
of the Board.

i-- l W. V. EW1NU, County Clerk.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is herebv given to all creditors and

others interested in tbo estate of lieltorali
l'nilliH. that the undcr-igne- d intends to make
una! settlement of said estate at the next
term ol tlie probate conrt of Lyon countv,
Kansas, commencing on the flrst Monday in
July, liisl.and on said day or as soon there-alt- er

as the same can be heard.
J. ti. ECKRKT,

Administrator of llio estate ofI'hillijr, deceased. 2tn4
'

Bboriffs Salo.
Andrew Schnielcr vr, tari K. lltllt r.

Kotiisu is herebv given that bv v. rl tie of an
execution issued out ot tho Huh Judicial

Oiurt of Lyon county, Kansas, in Ihe
: entitle l cause snu to me Ulri-elei- I
mi Monday, the 47llt dav of June. A. II.

lst.1. at lO o'clock a m.f at the front door of
tlie court house in the city of Emporia, Lyon
county, Kansas, offer lor sale and sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
eash, all the right, title and Interest of the
said defendant in and to the following de-
scribed real estate, t: Lot No. 27 on
Exchange street in the city of Emporia. I. you
county, Kansas, said property to be sold a
uia property oi toe sai a ceicndant to satisfy
sum execution. ,f . li. aiuita,Sheriff of Lyon county, Kantas.

May gu isa. , . . , aota

; " Notice for Publioatton.
Ukitcd State Lamp Oppicb, i

, ToPUi, Kansas. May M, 1881.
"

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has died notice of his lnteatlouto make caal proof in support of bis claim
and secure unal entry thereof and that said '

proof will be made before the clerk or thecourt ol Lyon county, Kansas, at the county
seat on Friday, the 1st day of July, ItWl, via:George W . Kittsmiler, homestead application
No .775. for the w ball of the n quarter fsect ton la, township jl, range 1. east, and iiu
names tlie following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, vi: John Chamberlain. John dawley, L. O. Priest and Hago Wilson, all o Bit.lcrton, Lyon county, Kausaa.

ill --it W. 11. Register.

THE TR0TT1NQ-BRE- STALLION,

BEN. HARRISON,
' At Emporia, Kansas.MAYES St YOUNG.LEN HABUUsON will make tbo seasun ol

1W1 at ihe Sixth avenge f,tablu. opposite Uirf
new school boose.

llcacaii-Tloii- : Ben llarriwn 1. a lieaulllul
sorrel, weighs 1.00O pouuds, heavy '
muscle, good style, and action, aadtUwa.good trotting gait ,

l'suieacst Ben tlarrison MOmu' brM by
James Wilson, of Itushviljc, ladiana. sirwlby Wilson's ' Blue Hull." he by "utd Blwa '
Ball," the rcpulud sire of assy fast pa twin
dam by 'Copper BMUoa," saeoad dam by '
-- uamseya- svciipsa," M fey xAaserlcaaEclipse.

Wilsnn'S Blwe Ball was go by Old Blue
Ball, toere pa ted sire of many fact pacers;
dam by Rlarkaoae, son ot Medoc,outof l.ury,hy Orphan i d darn. Lady Orey ; a. dam. Ma-ns, by i elsae .
' llnlw!, by American rlir. out of Young
MaM of Ihe oxka. by imported ExiMulitioni. .

l dam. Maid ol the Oaks. Imported Spread
Kagte; Sd dam, Annette, by Mluirk. .

American El lipse, by liuroc, out of Mi-
ller's namsel. by Imp. Mesaenger; Sd dam.imported mare by English I'os-S-o- Sd dausby tiimeraek; 4ih uam, finap, by Snap

IJuroe, by Imfiortcl Uiomede, out of Amas-d-a,
by Orey Uiomede; sd dam by Virginia

Cade; 3d 4arq by llirtman's Indenenuenei.
4th daw. iKillr t Ine. bv imuortul Hil.er tetc. etc.

A reference ta the J:) list of trotters to'
tiifOcient to convince the mosl skeptical ofthesaperierity of the Blue Bulls

Will Codr, t:l&s Chance,Btchard, 931 ftilvcrton, HNie OooS;
S'ii.tSS1! Kate Hall. t JU; RosselL81; Ed. Wil.ler. JC; 8beridan. 9:9U: MilaC. Bertie, S K; Kate Bennett.Little Wonder, t 80; Don Pedro. J JW;Elia
Wilson, Purity, 9:00; Jennie, 9:80.

Blue Bulla are nauttai-bor- a trotters. They
cake to the trotting gait as natural I r, or in-
stinctively, as a dack does to water, aad it tosafe to say that not one of them was everfoaled that could not, by reasonable train- - '
i nr. trot a mile in sIivm riIsuIm i..iThey are proverbially "ieveldieaded.'' al-ways ready aad willing to do to the extentoftheir ability, and when in condition werenever known to exhibit the whit realtor.matter how long the route. . ,

TEBM9 $0 to insure; parting with themar positively forfeits the InMi ranee, andthe money to tbes due. All vrLLui. ...iescapes at the owner 'a risk .

PATCMTCO eoap s
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